COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
Senator Conference Center (Best Western) Embassy Room
284 Western Ave ~ Augusta, Maine

January 11, 2010

8:30 a.m. Call to Order
Adoption of Agenda
Adoption of Consent Agenda
Minutes: December 7, 2009, Commission meeting

Director’s Report
Quarterly Program Review
  Complaint Inventory
  Training/Education
  Litigation
  Financial

Administration
  Personnel Report

Compliance
  Report
  Agreements

Investigation
  New Charges
  Administrative Dismissals
  Pre-determination Settlements

Proposed Revisions to MHRC Procedural Rules
  (Chapter 2; Chapter 4-A; Chapter 9)

New Business

8:45 a.m. CASES TO BE VOTED ON (see attachment)

Litigation
Adjourn
Revised 1/8/10

MAINE HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION MEETING
January 11, 2010

CONSENT AGENDA

E08-0234: Sirikarn Mitchell (NV) v. Weathervane Seafoods (Belfast)
E08-0250: Thomas Batson (Addison) v. Sunrise Opportunities (Machias)
E08-0264: Melvin Morrison (Augusta) v. Access Worldwide Communications, Inc. (Augusta)
E08-0293: Susan Braley (FL) v. Mount Desert Island Hospital (Bar Harbor)
E08-0295: Donna Bragg (Brewer) v. The Country Villa, Inc. (Bangor)
PA08-0375: Gregory Denson (Augusta) v. Richard’s Lounge d/b/a Bridge St Tavern (Augusta)
E08-0410: Brian Blair (Livermore Falls) v. Farmington Operations, LLC (Farmington)
E08-0446: Ryan Murphy (Portland) v. State of Maine/DHHS (Augusta)
E08-0473: Kimberly Cummings (Saco) v. Counseling Services, Inc. (Saco)
E08-0664: Michael Geschwind (Winthrop) v. Sears, Roebuck & Co. (Augusta)
E09-0101: Melissa Ramey (Byron) v. Town of Byron
PA09-0106: Lucretia Smith (Waterville) v. Waterville Regional Arts & Comm. Ctr (Waterville)
PA09-0107: Lucretia Smith (Waterville) v. Kennebec Valley Dental Coalition (Waterville)

CASES TO BE VOTED ON

E08-0210: Boyd Tibbetts (Ashland) v. Irving Woodlands, LLC & Irving Forest Prods (Ashland)
PA08-0441: Al Sanders (Warren) v. State of Maine/Corrections/Prison (Warren)
E08-0506: Peggy Dwyer (Livermore) v. State of Maine/Dept. of Conservation (Augusta)
E08-0506A: Peggy Dwyer (Livermore) v. State of Maine/C. Carroll (Augusta)
PA08-0550: Warren Sutherland (Eastport) v. Eastport Health Care, Inc. (Eastport)
E08-0606: Thomas Hood (Princeton) v. Lincoln Paper & Tissue (Lincoln)
H09-0170(A-B): Hillary Hemminger (Jay) v. CKB Properties, LLC, et al. (Lewiston)
H/E09-0329: Logan Sewall (Bath) v. M.W. Sewall & Company (Bath)
H09-0332: Diane Halina (Ocean Park) v. Ocean View Manor, Inc. (Ocean Park)
H09-0464: Amy Martin & o/b/o Minor (Bangor) v. Realty Resources Mgt. et al (Bangor)

CASES REMOVED

SETTLEMENT

H08-0560: Jacqueline Foss (Bar Mills) v. Buxton Eye Center & Dr. Carl Gullbrand (Bar Mills)
E08-0443: Trinidad Campos, Jr. (E Waterboro) v. Standard Insurance Co (OR)

TABLED